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GENERAL WASHINGTON AREA POETS COLLECTION


Call Number: Special Collections PS 1059.B43 M5 1849


Call Number: Special Collections PS 571.D 6 B9


Call Number: Special Collections E 364.B64


Call Number: Special Collections PS 548.D 6 F 5 1983


Call Number: Special Collections PS 548.D 6 C 33 2003


Call Number: Special Collections F 195.C28


Call Number: Special Collections PS 591.D 5 C 57


Call Number: Special Collections PS 548.D 6 O 7


Call Number: Special Collections PS 613.C67 2000


Call Number: Special Collections PS 595.P43 D 3 2003
**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.O884 L3 1994

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 548.D6 E3 1981

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 595.W37 F43 1950z

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 595.W37 F85 2010

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515.O42 M9 1940

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515.O4427 Y4

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 203.4.W3 I72

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 2164.K17

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.O87153 U52 1990

**Call Number:** Special Collections Audio Cassette AC 12

**Call Number:** Special Collections F 199.P3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 548.D 6 P6


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 548.D 6 P63


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.O 3488 C3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 508.A 44 S65 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.A 79 V 46 1962


**Call Number:** Special Collections PN 6101.U 54


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 558.W 3 W3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 548.D 6 W 48 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 310.P 6 G 75 1901
GRACE CAVALIERI COLLECTION

In 2006, renowned poet and playwright Grace Cavalieri donated a significant collection of poetry titles to the Gelman Library. Most of the works by Washington, D.C. authors as well as prominent literary figures who had annotated the copies in the collection were placed in Special Collections. The list below indicates where the copies are located.


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3601.B77 A44 2003


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3601.B77 O53 1992


Call Number: Special Collections PJ 5059.E3 A47 1998


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3551.L2 F44 1981


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3551.L2 T4 1981


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3551.L347 G74 2003


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3551.L347 L66 1999


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3551.L358 L67 2000

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551.L3928 M87 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 595.A87 A48 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections PJ 5054.A65 A22 1979


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3601.N5442 A33 2003


**Call Number:** Special Collections NX 511.A56 A56 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 509.A37 A74 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551.S387 S25 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3601.T496 O 54 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551.W3 B54 1999


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551.W3 L42 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551.W3 N4 1980
**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3551.W3 S45 1990

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.A43465 S43 1973

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.A448 G3 c. 1 & 2

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.A583 D4 1964

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.A6958 L35 1996

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.A6958 A6 1995

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.A7319 C66 1996

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3503.A7228 S66 1979

**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9320.9.B39 S72 1985

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.E2548 T73 1996

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.E257 V46 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.E52 S7 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.E5388 S64 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3602.E66445 B56 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.E724955 U53 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515.U274 Z617 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 1233.B55 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.L34288 W66 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3602.L3328 M86 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.L419 N34 1981


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3602.O673 F56 2009

**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.O763 R47 1995


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.O8423 N43 1991


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3602.R3427 L6 1989


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.R4956 M65 1977


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.R4956 P3


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.R4956 T62 2002


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.R6195 P37 2000


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3602.R6355 J83 2001 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.R68563 F73 1996


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3552.R6945 I5 1974


**Call Number**: Special Collections PS 3602.R735 W55 2007

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.R993 M43 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.U4 B8


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3552.U4 P58 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A3937 M67 1979


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A462 A54 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A462 J28 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A462 W53 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections HQ 1426.C247 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A76473 N48 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections PN 6728.O5 C37 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A76473 S62 1997
Cartey, Wilfred G. *Fires in the Wind*. s.l.: s.n., 1980.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9272.9.C37 F56 1980


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A8149 F58 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A947 A55 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A947 B6 1976 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.A947 G74 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 153.N5 C458 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.H48975 P48 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.I78 L66 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.L2225 C67 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.L35 N67 1978

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 509.I5 B59 v.34, no.3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.L399 I5 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.L54 A 52 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O32 T57 1978


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3533 .O27 F35 1986 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O3 M3 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O47335 P37 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3603.O4542 N67 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O4794 S95 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3603.O54 W43 2004

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O55473 S62 1999


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 548.D6 C6 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O647 S96 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O8616 H56 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.R2782 S48 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.R2782 T47 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.O27 B8


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 584.C648 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3553.R53653 C69 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PH 3213.C8145 A56 2004


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A23 B6
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A5618 B57 1996

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9515.9.D 35 E74 2002

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9515.9.D 35 T7 1970

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A73 C5 c. 1 & 2

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A73 C66 1993

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A73 D6 1986 c. 1, 2 & 3

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A73 F59 1994

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554 .A73 G86 1999

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A73 R5

   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.A73 T84 1990 c. 1 & 2
**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.E1764 O5 1971

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3604.E5855 B76 2005

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3604.E5855 L68 1997

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.I588 B7 1980

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 509.S3 D64 1989

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3604.O53 S77 2005

**Call Number:** Special Collections PJ 5054.D6 F85 2002

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.O8378 S65 2000

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.O884 A77 2004

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3554.R2376 T46 1996

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 508.I73 D7 1985

Call Number: Special Collections PS 593.W3 D64 2007


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3555.A35 G3 1991


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3555.L6256 P63 1972


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3555.M413 C93 1997


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3555.P65 T73 2002


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3555.S74 S2 1984


Call Number: Special Collections PR 1762.F79 1988


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3606.A37 P35 2002


Call Number: Special Collections PS3556.A487 R44 1981


Call Number: Special Collections: PS 3606.E7347 A78 2007

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.I8136 G 7


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3606.I772 H36 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 593.W3 F58 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.L347 M35 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.L347 S86 2003


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.L56 A8


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.L56 B42 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.L56 E18 1999


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.L56 P5 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.L56 S74 1984

Call Number: Special Collections PR 9272.9.F7 W67


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3556.R3928 T48 1993


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3556.R3942 C6 1981


Call Number: Special Collections PR 6056.U415 L6 1995


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3557.A445 C57 2007


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3557.A445 W55 1989 c.1 & 2


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3557.E897 I5 1997


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3557.E897 S57 2003


Call Number: Special Collections PR 9272.9.G55 D 78 1980


Call Number: Special Collections PR 9272.9.G55 S64 1995


Call Number: Special Collections PR 9272.9.G55 S64 1993

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.I54 I5 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections RC 489.P6 G5 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.L295 S73 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.L3147 B45 2004


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.L3147 F56 2008

Glaser, Michael S. *In the Men's Room ... and Other Poems*. St. Mary's City: M. Glaser, 1996.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.L3147 I5 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.L3147 L68 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.L3147 M36 1975


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.O337 O94 1983 c.1, 2, & 3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.O3555 B47 1986

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.O3555 C38 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.O366 L4 c.1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.O6175 B58 1976


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.R1178 A79 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.R39935 A53 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3557.R47 D4


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3607.W53 G34 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A4764 15


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A624765 S8 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A6466 P6


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A6466 S6 1983
**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A6747 C44 1975

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515.A79454 P36 1963

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515.A79454 W5 c. 1 & 2

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A6846 K4 1994

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A6846 L44 2007

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.A6846 M66 1981

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3515.A9877 F57 1981

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.E47925 C66 1986

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.E47925 E37 1985

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.E7555 B5 1986

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3558.164 F6

Call Number: Special Collections PS 3558.O34918 H68 1973


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3558.O3494 C7 1986


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3608.O65 E37 2003


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3608.U766 O24 1994


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3558.U5495 S48 1995


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3559.N446 W437 1974


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3559.N45 O53 1965


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3559.N45 E53 2000


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3559.N45 O84 2000


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3559.N45 S87 1998


Call Number: Special Collections PS 3559.N45 T73 1985
   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3559.N45 Y68 1999

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.A21534 W66 2004

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.A2419 F56 1990

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.A249 P3

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.A249 S2 c. 1 & 2

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.A2494 C37 1993

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.A3965 B35 1999

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.A3965 C45 2004

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3610.A57 B85 2001

   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.E465 S6

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.E5217 V5 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3519.E814 V5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.I5 N34 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.O37193 L68 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.O3785 F67 1994 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.O77 A85 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.O77 B76 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.O77 G9 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3560.O77 I3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PE 1413.J65 1999


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3561.A682 B56 1997

**Call Number:** Special Collections DS 135.G5 K36745 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3611.A7887 S33 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3611 .E334 O3 2003


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.E42 C82 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.E666 S6 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561 .L23 C57 1975


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.L495 A8 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.N59 S5 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.N6857 S72 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.N6857 S76 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.N59 S5 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3561.W45 S57 1989

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3523.A46 S6 1972


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3523.A44 T5 1972 c.1, 2 & 3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9199.3.L325 W37 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562.A725 W55 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562.E3738 Q44 1986 c.1, 2 & 3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562.E3738 R5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562.E3738 W5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562.E378 T34 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections PG 1038.22.E915 B43 1999


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562.14418 W75 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3562.I4537 C65 1997

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.I42 W56 1990


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.I498 A5 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.I517 P47 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.L585 M67 2004


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.O2645 I55 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.O878 A23 1978


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.Y38 T48 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.Y4424 G42 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3612.Y4494 F64 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3613.A3444 B52 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3613 .A342 O6 1985 c. 1

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.A7724 E8 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.A83623 I38 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3613.C2785 B33 2009


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.A26219 H33 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.A3227 N6 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.I3768 M5 1978


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.I3768 S4 1982 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.I3768 W45 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.I3768 W45 2001
    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.O 5159 B45 1999

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.O 62625 R65 2004

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.O 7644 D35 1991

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.O 87153 O 53 1987 c. 1 & 2

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.O 871627 S54 1993

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.O 87184 G 366 1998

    **Call Number:** Special Collections F 239.3.M69 2001

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3563.U68 C65 1995

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3564.E 4615 L5 1984 c. 1 & 2

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3614.E457 A49 2008

    **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3564.I44 H42 1985 c. 1 & 2

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3614.I55 D87 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3614.O58 L35 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3614.O58 P86 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3614.U32 N54 2009


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3615.N485 D3 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3614.D6 O72 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3615.L47 P34 1979


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3614.A76 S5 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3615.A775 S4


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3615.A764 B8


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3615.A8516 I5 1977
   
   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3616.A946 S76 2002


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3666.E13 P37 1995


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS3566.E13 S22 1990 c. 1 & 2


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3666.E69 W56 1985


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3666.L78 N69 2001


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3616.O77 B73 2002 c. 1 & 2


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3531.R446 A75 1995


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 508.H65 P84 1997


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PN 471 .R36 1992


   **Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.A572 P58 2001

**Call Number:** Special Collections PT 1160.E7 R37 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.A68 W6 1984


**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9499.3.R3 S78 1985


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.E365 C6


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3556.A487 R44 1981


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.E578 S57 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3535.E74 T83 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.1295 W5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.I3178 R4


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.I8 A89 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.I8 I5 2000

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.I8 S5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.I8 T4


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 595.H65 R6 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.O3488 C3 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.O5654 C5 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.O56548 F58 1981


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.O7874 C45 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.O8514 L56 2007


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.O8514 O82 2007


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 589.R95

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.E578 F68 1995

Rybicki, John. W e B e d D ow n into W a t e r: Po e m s. Evanston: TriQuarterly Books/ Northwestern University Press, 2008.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3568.Y3977 W4 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3619.A28 S74 2006

Sachs, Carly. The W hy and L a t e r: A n A nth o lo g y o f P o e m s A b o u t R a p e a n d S e x u a l A s s a u l t. Cleveland: D e e p Clevel a n d P r e s s, 2007.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 589.W49 2007

Sallah, Tijan M. D re a m s o f D u s t y R o a d s: N e w P o e m s. Washington: Three Continents Press, 1993.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9378.9.S18 D74 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 9378.9.S18 K6 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3619.A523 I58 2004


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 N55 2003 c. 1 & 2

Sargent, Robert. A l t e r e d i n t h e T e l l i n g: t h e B i b l i c a l P o e m s. United States: Forest Woods Media Productions and The Bunny and the Crocodile Press, 2001.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 A77 2001

Sargent, Robert. A s p e c t s o f a S o u t h e r n S t o r y. Washington: Word Works, 1983.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 A85 1983

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 C37 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 F57 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 J39 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 L84 2004


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 N68


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 S84 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3569.A6895 W6 1979


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.A6895 W63 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.C459 G 66 1996


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.C6287 T5 1979

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.H346 R46 1997


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.H346 T44 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.H396 A52 1973


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.H52 F35 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.H5783 S67 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.K57 A47 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3569.K57 F7 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.K57 I5


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.K57 L55 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3569.L326 C37 1998 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.M537839 C57 1993

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537.N32 D43 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.O3727 R33 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3569.O497 D 54 1994 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.O497 O77 2005 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.O497 S66 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PJ 5054.S65 A23 2002

Standish, Jim. The Reading at Café Matisse. Palo Alto: s.n., 1994

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T33154 R53 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T33154 R54 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T364 H43 1995


**Call Number:** Special Collections PJ 5055.42 .T46 Z43 2006

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T38684 F53 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T38684 P57 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T38684 P66 1998


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569 .T4513 H67 2000


**Call Number:** Special Collections PJ 5059.E3 S67 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T6734 R42 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T677 L6 1981


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3569.T83 A17 1987


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3537.U428 S4 1983


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 591.N4 S9


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 558.W4 T34 1994

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 558.W4 T35 1995


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.A86 B4 1986


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.A86 E3


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.A86 L65 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.A86 Q4 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.A9332 T75 1985

Terrone, Maria. The Bodies we were Loaned. Washington: Word Works, 2002.

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3620.E768 B63 2002


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.H314 D37 1992


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.H31837 B33 1989


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.H31837 C68 2000 c. 1 & 2


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.H31837 T36 2003 c. 1, 2, & 3
**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.H31837 T5 1992

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.H444 O54 1992

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.H568 C48 1979

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3620.H76 S83 2004

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 648.S5 T56 1982

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3620.R4449 L55 2008

**Call Number:** Special Collections N 6537.T73 A2 1986

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.S25 C56 1996

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.U3515 U5 1990

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.U835 H68 1996

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3570.U835 T37 1995

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS169.F35 T84 1994


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 617.U54 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PN 6101.U54


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3622.A355 B58 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3622.E727 S63 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3572.1875 Z474 2001


**Call Number:** Special Collections PT1174 .V56 1996 c.1
Special Collections AUDIO CASSETTE AC 10
Special Collections VIDEO RECORDING VRC 3014


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS615.W34 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PR 6073.A424 C65 2005


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS3573.A77126 G36 2000
**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.E1794 S73 1993

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.E1794 W3 1985

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 558.M3 W43 2000

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 558.M3 W4 2000

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.E3835 W45 1992

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.E38375 P86 2002

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545.E473 B7

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.E467 I6 1977

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545.H868 A6 1982 c. 1 & 2

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3545.H868 A6 2006

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.I447473 S56 1991


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.I454 B62 1982


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.I456219 P57 1988


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3573.I463 B6


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3623.O552 H44 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 589.W688 1977


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 615.W73 1993


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3623.U4T54 2008


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3625.O76 B37 2003


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3576.A34 C35 1995

**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3576.A34 M34 2006


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3576.I47 Z35


**Call Number:** Special Collections PS 3576.U2 N56 2002

**MANUSCRIPT COLLECTIONS**

Alenier (Karren) Papers.

Karren LaLonde Alenier is author of five collections of poetry and winner of the 2002 Towson University Prize for Literature.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2223

Baker (Courtland) Papers.

This collection contains manuscript and typescript poems, journal fragments, lecture notes, and writings by Baker, in addition to correspondence to Catherine Cate Coblentz regarding the publishing of The Sheering Precipice, a collection of Baker’s poems brought together after his death.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2123

Bass (Holly) Poetry Ephemera Collection.

This collection contains postcards and fliers related to poetry readings and other performances by Holly Bass and other local poets and writers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2224

Belin (Mell) Papers.

Mel Belin is a Washington area writer that won the Potomac Review’s third annual poetry competition. His work has appeared nationwide in magazines and journals, including Midstream, Poet Lore, Connecticut River Review, Phoebe, The Cape Rock, Jewish Spectator, and numerous others.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2247
Bernier (Clifford) Papers.

Clifford Bernier is a Washington D.C. area poet. His work has appeared in Potomac Review, the Baltimore Review, the Alexandria and Mt. Vernon Gazettes, and notjustair.com. He is also a performer of "Jazz Poetry" which combines Jazz music with poetry recitation. He has performed and given readings in Philadelphia, Buffalo, and around the Washington D.C. area.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2269

Beverly (Sylvia D.) Literary Papers.

Sylvia Dianne Beverly has been presenting her poetry in the Washington D.C. area for more than 30 years. She often writes and presents under the name Ladi Di.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2282

Browning (Sarah) Papers.

This collection contains poetry, correspondence, book manuscripts, event programs, weekly planners, brochures, conference information, grant proposals, submissions to publications, clippings, and organizational records.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2252

Cavalieri (Grace) Papers.

Collection contains audio cassettes, CD-ROMs, literary journals, anthologies, plays, video cassettes, and magnetic audiotape reels. The audio recordings are of famous, primarily local, poets that Grace Cavalieri interviewed on her radio program The Poet and the Poem and an earlier radio show titled Poetry from the City.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2007

D.C. Poets Against the War Records.

This collection contains correspondence, flyers, publications, and other material relating to the Poets against the War organization.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2251

Downs (Buck) Papers.

Most of the material consists of items mailed or sent to Buck Downs from other artists, poets, publisher, authors, and friends. Most of the material (whether typed manuscripts or graphic art) includes original poetry. This collection also contains some Buck Downs poems and professional papers.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2270
Gilmore (Brian) Papers.

This collection contains poems, essays, articles, notebooks, correspondence, flyers, clippings and other materials relating to the literary works of Washington D.C. poet Brian Gilmore.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2257

Joselow (Beth) Literary Papers.

Joselow has published poetry, prose and plays, and her work has appeared in numerous magazines and anthologies. She often has collaborated with artists and musicians, in this country and in Russia.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2242

Larew (Hiram) Papers.

Larew has published his poetry in several journals, books and collections and has received awards from Louisiana Literature, the Washington Review, and others. He also co-founded The Poet Connection, an informal advocacy effort that promotes the diversity of poetic voices in Prince George's County.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2225


This collection contains postcards, fliers, and poems related to poetry readings and other performances by Toni Asante Lightfoot and other local poets and writers.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2233


A meticulous record keeper, Ethelbert Miller has collected correspondence, fliers, posters, journals, photographs, interviews, and articles spanning his entire career.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2215

McAleavey (David) Papers.

McAleavey has been a poetry writing instructor in the adult education workshops at the Writer's Center, Glen Echo and Bethesda, Maryland, 1977-1983. In addition, in 1992 he was the facilitator for "Poets in Person" poetry lecture/discussion groups using NEH-supported audiotapes produced by the Modern Poetry Association.

Call Number: Special Collections MS2051
McCombs (Judith) Papers.

Judith McCombs is the author of three books of poetry, two chapbooks, and as a scholar of Margaret Atwood she has written two books and numerous articles exploring the Atwood’s work. As a poet, her poems have appeared in journals such as Calyx, Red Cedar Review, Nimrod, Poetry, Poetry Northwest, and River Styx.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2265

Moskowitz (Faye) Papers.


**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2234

Peabody (Richard M.) Papers.

Gargoyle Magazine was an American anthology including poetry, fiction, articles, art, photos, interviews, satire, reviews, long poems, parts of novels and collages of European and American writers and artists.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2040

Roberts (Kim) Biographical Files of D.C. Poets.

This collection contains programs, correspondence, articles and other miscellanies amassed by D.C. poet Kim Roberts pertaining to over 250 Washington D.C. poets.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2222

Washington (T. Patrick) Spoken Word Poetry Flyers and Photograph Collection.

This collection contains flyers and brochures from spoken word poetry events in Washington, D.C. The collection also includes one image of local spoken word poets that was taken in the late 1990s. These items were compiled by Washington D.C. spoken word poet, T. Patrick Washington, also know as Black Picasso.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2284

Word Works, Inc. Records.

The records of The Word Works, Incorporated document the activities of a small poets' collective in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. Word Works was established in order to provide opportunities for young, little-known poets to gain recognition for their talents.

**Call Number:** Special Collections MS2047